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ECONOHIC FACTORS. FOOD CONSUMPTION PATTERNS, ANO. NUTRITION IN CALI, 1982 
Douglas Pachico, Norha de Londoño, and Myriam Duque 
An importé.nt objective of agricultural rcsearch i" to achieve 
incrcaseu fo'od consufilption and improved nutritivn, especially arnong the 
poor. In order to assess hot" best to achieve thiG objective, it i5 
nccessary to have sorne understanding oi the factor s detennining food 
cons\1¡r,ption pattern8 and change in diets. 
Individual prcferences of consumers, that 1.6. psycholor,jc~l 
attitudes towaJ'ds díffercnt foods, interact with <,o.on01ni" facton to 
determine food consumptioit. ¡,hether people prefer red beans to hlnck, 
01' sir10in steaks to halllhurg, or rice to maize, are important influences 
on what they C,1t. The ability to exercige preferences and "at the most 
high1)' prefencd foods, though. is frequcntly constrained by economic 
circumstances. Ií income 15 Iow and prices of preferred foods high, 
food consumption cwbits have to be adapted accordingly. 
As Lat1n American societies increasingly urbani7.", and agriculture 
becomes ever more commercial ized even amone small farmers, I,hat peorle 
eat in lhe region 15 mediated tbrough tI", markct. With the role oí 
subsistence productJon of foad declhlÍng in Latin America, food 
consumption pattcr\15 are strongly related to prices and 1ncomc8. 'fhe 
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central focus of this paper 15 to explore ho" econom!c factors-priccE 
and incomes-affcet food eonsumption in Cali, Colombia. 
ThIs paper examines food consumption patterns among household of 
different income levels in Cali. Particular attention ls paid to bean 
consumptlon habits, but the relation between cOllsumption ,"nd income is 
examined for cassava, rice. and beef. as weH as for bealls. Chnngrf' in 
Cali dict over the la-st decade are presented, 8nd the inf.1llrnrp "r 
priccR on ehang"" in food consumption, is eonsidered. Fina 11y, the 
contribution of different foods to protein nutrition ia analyzed. 
Data 
Survey intcrvie,lE covering food cxpenditures, family 
charaeteristics, income, and bean consumption and prefer~nces, viere 
conducted with a sample of 186 house,-,ives in Cali, Colombia, in Augllst 
1982. As is commun in household survey, a two stage cluster sampling 
procedure was utilized (Solnim; Cochrane). In the first .stage, a 
stratified random salOple of neighborhoods was drawn. These 
neighborhoods "ere stratified into íncome eategories based on the 
Colombian census. Then from thesc neigltborhoods, households were 
randomly selccted so that a 1/1000 sample was drawn from c~ch ineOIlil' 
group as defined by the Colombian cenSURo FOE the purpose o[ an.ly.in, 
many of the results of the surv<?y are presented by four incom~ gr~"I'·. 
Eaeh strata contains rotlghly 25% of the surveycd households, ranked by 
reported per capita ineome. The results of this 1982 survey are 
frequent1y compared with those of a 1970 survey. al so carricd out 'by 
CIAT in Cal! (Anderson & Londoño,undated) Both samples are dívidcd into 
four income graups. Thcse groups are similar in definition, and offcr a 
fair basis for comparíEon. 
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Bean COllSUmpUOn 
Ilousewives were interviewed about their family's bean consumption 
and pllrchase habits. In the vast majority of families the housewives 
are responsible for bllying the beans, so they are clcarly the 
approprinte subject for the lnterview (Tahle 1). Some differences ~"jst 
by income 1evel in the type of retail outlet in which beans are boup,ht. 
The proportion of families buying beans in neighborhood shops is highest 
among the 10\01 inceme graups and declines steadiIy as lnceme rises (TabIe 
2). Purchases in "galerías" acceunt for a third of bean purcha"es, 
except among the highest income group. FinaIly, supermarkets are a far 
more impertant source of beans for the highcst income group than for 
lower income levels. Ilence, there are some fairly marked·differences by 
income group in "he re people buy hean8. Any effort do "58ess bean 
market eondHions by ohserving 1.hat happens <it the retail leve1, must 
take into account these differences. 
Frequency of buying beans also diffcrs by incoroe group (Table 3). 
Although across a11 income groups most peop]e purchase bean" in their 
weekIy marketing, among the low income groups sorne people buy beans as 
they need thern on a day to day basis. In eontrast, purchase of beans on 
él bi-"eeltJy basís is most common among the high incomc groups, who have 
least clifficulty in financing stocks oí food to be storcd at home. 
Similarly, diffcrences exist by lncome group in the frequency of 
bean consumption, with the poore8t famiIies eating beans an average of 
3.2 times per ueek, and the high income familü,s cating benns on1;, 2.2 
times per week (rabIe 4). Moreover, the quantity of dry beans eonsumed 
per capita (exeluding '''¡ütc beans and beans bought when still green), is 
relatively constant across income groups. lil conscquence, the poor cat 
an average of 56 grams oí beans per serving, "hile the hígh income group 
eats un average of 82 grams/serving. Thus, the poor are stretch:lng out 
their bean consumption, in part by simply eating smaller portions, and 
in part by preparing hcons mjxcd "lth potatocs and plantains, which 
thicltens broth while lUDintaining thc appearnnce and toste of benns. As 
incomes rfsc, people achieve greater diverH1ty In tbeir dict and cat 
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beans less frequently, but their overa11 consumption remains constant 
because the amount of consumed per serving increases. 
Bean consumption in Cali Can be grouped convenientJy into threc 
categories: dry beans, a11 the red aud red mottled types as well as 
black beans; white beans, "blanquillo", ,{hich are not conm,o,¡}y 
recogn:lzed as beans (frijol) but are considered by consumers to be a 
differeut product; and Breen beaus. The latter are s.eed of the common 
red varieties, harvcsted before physio1ogical maturHy. Dry henns 
comprise the bulk of bean constlmption, but white and green beans are 
a1so quite important (TabIe 5). Consumption of these three types oí 
beans is relatively constant across income groups. 
Among legumes, bcans hold the majar market share in Cal! (Table 6). 
Although this is true in all iucome groups, beans have a .rclatively 
greater market ahare among low income groups. 'fhe incrcasing market 
share for peas is probably due principally to greater consun1ption of 
fr~"h peas as a vegetable among the relativel)' welf to dó. 'fhe 
consuIllption of peas ,md lentils i8 much greater in the h1gh income 
groups (Tahle 7). In Cali total legume cousumption docs arpear to rise 
lV'ith increasing income, but bean consumption remains constnnt. Lm.¡er 
price or improved quality factor s might enable beanü to compete for a 
share of the rise in legume consumption that occurs with increased 
incomes, but consumera may beexpressiug a desire far a more diversified 
diet, varying the traditioual staple legume of Colombia, beuns, with 
ather legumes. 
Not only does divcrsity exist ·among different grain lcgumcs in the 
diet, but a1so there exiRts a nlllnber oi bean varieties which are 
important in Cali (Table 8). Red beans clearly dominate the markct, 
there are five major varieties of red s rhat are conunonly consumed. 
(here red benns refer to bcans that are red WllCll cooked). These Uve 
reds occupy "ver 60% of the total hean morket: Cnlima ho1ds 26.4% of 
the mnrket, Rojo Americano 13.3%; and Hortiiio 12.71:. Fr('sh or f,reen 
beans, a high proportion of which are Calima bcans, have 19.0% of the 
but 
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market. White beans are also qui.te important wlth 16.4% of the mm:ket, 
but black beans account for only 2.4%. 
Among the red bean varieties, important differences exist in 
prices. These price differences are hypothesized to be related to 
differences in quality characteristics of the varieties such as size, 
cooking time, and broth thlckness. Laboratory tests of theGe tralts 
"ere conducted by the Nutritíonal Quality Laboratory at CIAT for lIJe 
five principal red seed types found in the Cali market. Cooking tIme 
and broth thickncss «ere [ound to have no statistically signiftcalll 
relatíon to price. Host consumers in Cali use pressllre cookers, so 
cooking time is not a major factor, while many consumers add plantains 
or pota toes to the beans in order to thicken the broth, makíng the 
inherent broth thíckness of the beans themselvcs a not especially 
important quality factor. In contrast seed síze was found to be 
strongly related to price in a linear regression eqllation. 
(1) Y = 26.05 + 0.45 x 
where, y = retaíl price, and x = "eight in grans of 100 secds. 
This equation indicates quite clearly that, in the Cali mClrkct, given "n 
acceptably red color, seed size i8 the principal dcterminm1t of price. 
Sinee size is the main discríminatíng factor in terms of consumer 
preference for red beans in Cali, red beaos were grouped inta two 
categorics: hlgh quallty, high price, preferred, large sceds, and low 
quality, lo" price less prE'ferred amall seeded varietíes (Table 9)-. The 
cheaper small reds are consumed primarily in the lo" income groups; \-11th 
consumptian declíning as income rises. The more expensive large reds 
playa very small role in bean eonsumptian <1mong the poor, but their 
importance ríscs as incaUte lncreascs. From thls it i8 clear that 
product differentíation exists Dmong red beons by size in the Cali 
market. Thus, consumption functions are estimatcd for the t«o typc o[ 
beans. 
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In the estimated [unctiong, household cxp,;,nditures on beans are 
dependcnt on total famUy in come , number of family members, and a dummy 
variable for regional origin of the family. reo pIe from the Antioqnian 
region oí Colombia are known, among other things, for belng great 
consumers of beans. In the Cali sample, families in which either the 
house,life or her huslland comes from Antioqllia, have much higher average 
eonsumption of red beans than ["milies that do not come from Antioqnia, 
exeept within the highest income group (Table 10). 
The equations "'ere estimated in several functional [orms, of "hieh 
the inverse provided the best fit (Table 11). Income elasticities of 
demand calclllated from these equations show that small red beans are an 
inferior good at all income levels, that is their consumption, drops 
with rising incoroe (Table 12). However, large red beans have a {airly 
high elasticity of óemand among the poor, indicating that consllmptJ.on of 
large reds viII incrense fairly rapidly among the poor ns tlleir incnmes 
incrcasc. Among the highest incom" group, though, there is little 
further growth in large bean consumption as incomes rise. These results 
indica te a fairly wenk demand for small seeded red beans, but a stronger 
demand for large seeded red beans, especially among low and middle 
income groups. 
Sorne changes in the consumption oí grain legumes can be notecl hy 
comparing the data of this 1982 with those of a 1970 survey also 
conducted in Cali (Table 13). Among the bighcst income group, 
consumption of beans, peas, and lentils all appear to have declíncd, 
whilc among the lm,er lncome groups, grain lef,llroe eonsumption has 
generally risen. Thus, in 1970 bean consumption rose fairly 
consistently "ith increasing income. By 1982, rising consumption of 
beans among the poor lcd to essentia1ly COllstant consumption across 
income elasses. Lentil and pea consumption c¿ntinues to be greater 
among Ioigh lncome gronp"', in 1982 as in 1970, even though consumption 
rose amo\lg the lower J.ncornc grotlps wloile it tlcclined amang the highcst 
income group. 
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Changes in food conc.u~ption 
Not only do there appear to be changes in the consumption of h,,;ms 
and other lcgumes between 1970 snd 1982, but significant changes have 
occurred in other cornmodities, for examp1e in cassava and potatoes. In 
the 1970 survey cassava consumption was very high within the low income 
group, 35.6 kg/capita/yr." (TabIe 13). Moreover, cassava was very ",nch 
a food of the poor at this time, with consumption highest in the low 
income grDup, Ilnd lowest in the hieh lncome grDups. By 1982 this 
pattern had been reversed. Cassava consumption dropped dramaticaJly in 
the three lowest income groups, and consumption was now lowest among the 
poorest income group, 8.3 kg/capita/yr. 
At the sllme time there a1so appears to have occurred some shifts in 
patato consumpCion. Hhile patato consumption was re1atively constant 
acroes incorne grDups at about 30 ke/capita in 1970, in 1982 it wns ~bout 
50-60 kg/capita. However, given the sharp drop in cassava consumption 
in the two lowest income groups, total root and tuber consumption 
remained constant in these strata, with the rise in potato consumption 
a1most exact1y substituting for the fall in cassava consumption. 
Changes have occurrcd in the consumption of ccreals (rabie 14). In 
1970 rice conswnption was about 30-32 kg/capita. For the three lowcst 
income groups, and their intake of rice rose slightly to about 36-38 
kg/capita. Nore drmnntic changes took place in maize. Like cass,wa, in 
1970 maize was princ:ipally a food for che poor and its consl1Inption "'DS 
lowest among the high incomc group. Like cassavo, by 1982 a dramatic 
decline in maize consumption had occurred in a1l but the highest in come 
group. "hile maize consumption Has falling, consumption of wheat 
products incrcased substanttally. 
Some shífts in the consumption of meats can also be observed. 
Although there appeara to be little change in the consumptlon of beef, 
per capita pork consumption has plunged in 011 income groups, and 
chicken cOllsumption Iios soarcd in all income groups. 
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In sum, then, caBsava, maize und pork consumption have declined 
dramatieally in Cali since 1970. Consumption of beef. beilns and rice 
has changed relatively little, with perhaps some slight tendency to 
increase. Rapid growth in the consumption of chicken, wheat products, 
and pota toes has oecurred. The sources of these ehanges can to a large 
extcnt be understood by comparing changes in consumption with change in 
prices (Table 14). Here, a very clear relationship Can be noted. Thosp 
products whose prices have risen most, have had majar declines in 
consumptiol1 (eassava, mai.ze, and pork). Those products whosc prie€' in 
constant pesos have fallen or risen least (ehieken, wheat, potatoes), 
have had the greatest increases in consumption. 
Although consumers have preferences which affeet their food 
consumption patterns, prices are clearly an extremcly powcrful ínfluellce 
on food consumption. Cassava has been displaced by pota toes from the 
diets of the poor because of chan¡;cs in relative príccs. Similarly 
chicken has substituted for pork, and "heat has substitl1teu tor mai;;c, 
all due principally to changes in prices·. Since príces can cause such 
major shifts in food consumption, the potential impart of new 
agricultural production technologies which alter rclative prices, should 
be obvious. 
However, relative prices are not the sole economic factor that 
exerts influence on food consumptl.on patterns. As was Scen abpve in the 
consumption functions estimated for beans, income is also an l.mport<lnt 
determinant of what peopIe eat. ·1'0 examine this relatlonship, 
consumption functions have been estimated for the CIAT conunodities-ricc, 
beef and cassava, and provisional results are presentcd here (Table 15). 
Equatíons were estimated for ea eh product in a variety of 
functional forros, and the mode1s ,-dth the best fit were chosen for eaeh 
product (rice and cassava 10g ínverse; beef semi-log). In the cases of 
rice and beef fair1y good fits were obtailled, but the R2 in the cassava 
equ8.tion is quite 101". From these equations the incorne elasticity of 
demand ls conlputed for each product for each income grollp (Table 16). 
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The clasticities for rice are quite 10w, indicating lhat people in 
Cal! are very near saturatíon wit11 respcct to rice consumpt!on. ~lilh 
growing incomes. rice consllmption should not be expected to inercas". 
In Cali, it is very near a maXintllm in per capita consumptíon, and future 
market growth for rice w111 come almost 501e1y from increasing 
popu1ation. 
The income elasticities of dcmand for becf are fatrly large 
comparcd to the otllcr food prodllcts. Although these provisional 
estimated elastieitics are not quite so high as othcrs reported [or 
beef, sti11 the demand for heef is strong compared to other food 
products. The eassava model suggests that there is Jittle tendency for 
consumption to ríse lúth increased incom", and this is relatively 
consisteut l-dth avcru¡;e per capita consumption levels hy íncoUlc grollp 
(Table 13), which sho" essential1y constant consumptioil across in come 
groups 2, 3 aud 4. Nevcrtheless, the cassava equatíon 15 not 
sufficientIy powerflll to permit the dra"ing of categorica1 conclusíons. 
The results presented he re clearly indica te the importancc of 
prices and incomes in llnderstanding changes in food COUf]lltilption. Hajor 
shifts have indeed occllrred in the Cali diet. and these are 8trong1)' 
a5socíated Ivith changes ín prieea. 
Protein Nutritíon 
Nutritíon i5 a critical concern in the p1anning and "valuatíon of 
agricultural researe!> in 10w iocorne countr1es. Since bean5 are of 
particular interest in this study, sorne preUminary fíndings from the 
food survey with respect to protein nutrition wil1 be presented belL'o 
Additíonul \wrk on unalysis of calories i8 current1y underway. !Iv!') ,.¡;" 
nutritional requiremcnts are estimated for euch ineome group for both 
1970 and 1982 based on thc average age composition of the family in each 
income group and age speeific protein requJrcments. Duc to differences 
in the proportíon of adults to children hetveen 1ncome groups and 
betwecn years, the protein requírements vades (Table 17). 
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Both the 1970 avd rhe 1982 surveys show quite adequate average 
proteiv nutrition in the two upper income p;roups. In both years there 
appears to be a shorrage of protein in the average diet in the lowest 
income group. Although sorne improvement in protein intake compared to 
requirements does secm to have occurred in the lowest income group, the 
available data indica te that among the poor inadequate nutrition remains 
a problem. In the second lncome group, average nutritional. requircmcnts 
are almost met by average diets in both 1970 and 1982. Sinec thcrc is 
sorne variñt:ion in consllmption around the group average, Rome mernhcrs of 
group 2 probably have significant protein problems, "hile others do noto 
Among those in the lowest illcome group ",ho are most exposed to 
protein malnutrition, there have been sorne major chan!)es in the 
eomposition of their protein intake. In 1970, maíze "'liS the leadjl1~ 
source of protein ín the diet of the poor in Cali, eontrjbuting 22.5;( oí 
total protein (Table 18). As a result af the sharp faH ín maize 
consumption, by 1982 it provided -- 7.7% of total protein ín the dict of 
the poor. Bcef, rice, and beans are the next three most important. 
sources of protein in the diets of the pOOl', and were the top thrcc 
protein sources for the poor in 1982. They were al1 somewhat more 
important sources of protein in 1982 than they had been in 1970. 1'h" 
protein contribution of wheat prouucts and ehicken both rose quite 
dramatieally in this period, while that of pork fel! precipitously. 
Priees are an important explanatory factor in ehaneing pattenlS of 
nutritíon. \fucn maíze "'as the leading source of protein in 1970, ,it ,;as 
also by far the cheapest souree oí protein (TabIe 19). In 1982 it-
remained a fairly chcap source of protein, but it was no longer such an 
outstanding protein bargain as it had becn, and its importanee declined. 
Both io 1970 and in 1982, beans was a very clieap forro of protein, and 
coosequeotly was a majar eontributor to protein nutrition. Lenti1s, 
which "ere a re1atively more expensive form of protein than beans in 
1970, had achieved price competitiveness with beans by 1982. 
Beef occupicd 11 promincnt positian in both periods, even though It 
was ah.'ays a fair1y expensive [orm of proteia. It was lhc cheapcst meat 
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protein in 1970, by in 1982 chickcll was the cheapest meat protcin. 
Thesc prlro changes, along with tl,oRe ohserved in pork Rod eees, nre 
very consistcnt with changes in the relativo role of differellt foods in 
protein nntritíon. Foods, like maíze and pork, that lose ground in 
their price competitiveness, can face rapidly dcclining markets. In 
this context, the increasing price competitiveness of chicken meat 
compared to hecf, cotlld lead to a long run erosion in the market 
dominancc that hecf cllrrently enjoys in the meat sub-sector. 
Similarly, among lcgumes, benns face competition witl, lcuti18. , ,-n. _ 
the relative price of lentils has fallen, its market share in the legume 
sub-sector has risen. Preferences do afford sorne pratection to 
preferred foads. Beef remains the majar meat, and the leading pratein 
source, even among the paor, despite its fairly high price compared to 
other pratein saur~es. 
Still, competitían from cheap substitutes, can be disasterous tor a 
producto Cassava, for example, was á ve~y cheap calorie source in 1970, 
but its rising price led ta its displacement in the market by 1982 
(Table 20). 
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Tablelo Family IllcllIbcr purchasing beans, Cali, 1982. 
lncolllc 
Group 1 Group 2 Group 
Housewife 83 75 91 
Husband 9 18 2 
Both 2 O 5 
Other 6 7 2 
Table 2 Place of purchase of beans. CaU. 1982 
Income 
Group 1 Group 2 Croup 
Shop 36 29 17 
Market 32 31 33 
Supermarket 23 29 42 
Other 9 11 8 
Table 3. Frequency oí purchase of beans. Cali, 1982. 
lncome 
Group 1 Group 2 Group 
Daily 17 11 4 
¡,eekly 59 56 70 
Twice monthly 22 31 14 
MonthJy 2 2 12 
3 
3 
3 
Group tI 
75 
15 
2 
8 
Group 4 
4 
13 
70 
13 
Group 4 
O 
49 
44 
8 
13 
Table 1,. Frequency of consumption of beans, Cali, 1982 
lncome 
Group 1 Group 2 Group 3 Group 4 
Frequency (Times/week) 3.2 2.9 2.6 2.2 
Quantity (kg/cap./yr.) 6.5 7.8 6.5 6.3 
Quantity/Serving 
(gms. /cap. ~erving) 56 75 71 82 
-----
TabIe 5. Bean consumption, Cali, 1982.(kg/cap./yr.) 
Incomc 
Group 1 GrouJL. 2 Group 3 Group 4 Total 
Dry beans 6.5 7.8 6.5 6.3 6.8 
White beans _ 1.6 2.1 1.7 1.5 1.7 
Green beans 1.3 1.5 1.4 1.6 1.4 
TOTAL 9.4 11. 3 9.6 9.4 10.0 
Table 6. Market share of legumes, Cali, 1982. 
lncome 
Group 1 _ Group 2 Group 3 Group 4 
(%) (%) (%) (%) 
Beans 61 61 52 "45 
Lentils 21 19 23 23 
Peas 15 16 20 23 
Chicle peaR 3 4 6 9 
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Table 7. Consumption of grain legumes, Cali, 1982. (kg/cap./yr.) 
Incomc 
Gronp 1 Group 2 Group 3 Group 4 
Beans 9.4 11.3 9.6 9.4 
Lentils 3.3 3.4 4.2 4.8 
Peas 2.3 2.9 3.7 1, • 7 
Chick peas 0.4 0.7 1.1 1.8 
TOTAL 15.4 18.3 18.6 20.7 
Table 8. Market shares by bean variety, Cali. 
Variety Harket share (%) Grain Ty~ 
calima 26.4 Red mottled 
Caraota 2.4 Small black 
Careamanto . 3.8 Large cream, 
mottlcd red 
Blanquillo 16.4 White 
Mortiño 12.7 Large red, 
mottled 
Radical 5.6 Red 
Rojo Americano 13.3 Small n,d 
Verde 19.0 Immature 
Greell 
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rabIe 9. Consumption oi red beans by seed size, Cali, 1982. 
(% ef total bean consumptien) 
Small and 
medium red s Large reds 
Inceme Creup 1 47.2 13 .0 
Inceme Group 2 4/,.8 JIU! 
lnceme Group 3 30.8 30.0 
Income GrouE 4 29.6 32.0 
rabIe .10. Bean consumption by family origin, Cali, 1982 
(kg/cap./yr.) 
Paisa Non-Paisa 
Income Group 9.3 6.1 
Income Group 2 13 .6 5.1, 
Income Group 3 9.2 5.9 
Income Group 4 6.:/ 6.5 
Average 9.8 6.0 
Table 11. Consumption functions for beans, Cali, 1982. 
Small reds 
Interce~Í 
Income 
Family size 
Paisa 
"t" ratios in parentheses. 
222°7 
60x10 
(0.57) 
779 
(5.22) 
3031 
(3.61) 
.28 
Larg.'" rcds 
"528° 7 
-44x10 
(-2.6/,) 
183· 
( 1.16) 
597 
(0.75) 
• J 9 
16 
TabIe 12. Income elasticities of demand for beans, Cali, 1982. 
~r~n~c~o~m~e~G~r~o~u~p~ ____________ . ____ ~S~m~a~l~l~r~e~d~s~ __________________ ~Large reds 
1 
2 
3 
4 
-.09 
-.06 
-.08 
-.04 
.64 
.49 
.46 
.13 
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Table 13. Changcs in Eood consumption, Cali 1970 y 1982. (kg/cap. /yr.) 
1 n e a m e 
Graup 1 Graup 2 Graup 3 Group 4 
Cassava 1970 35.6 31.6 25.0 17.6 
1982 8.3 15.4 15.0 !t1.2 
Patato 1970 27 .0 30.9 26.4 29.3 
1982 56.3 51.8 60.0 60.1, 
Rice 1970 30.4 32.9 33.1 38.2 
1982 37.4 38.7 38.2 36.2 
Naize 1970 30.4 34.7 35.4 13 .0 
1982 11.4 12.5 10.0 9.7 
Wheat 1970 6.3 7.7 9.6 10.9 
1982 13.5 17.4 17.9 27 .8 
Beef 1970 13.3_ 20.6 30.1 38.2 
1982 15.4 21.7 32.9 39.5 
Pork 1970 3.3 6.7 7.3 16.6 
1982 1.0 3.3 4.0 8.6 
Chicken 1970 0.1 0.5 1.1 5.4 
1982 3.1 5.4 5.9 11.6 
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rabIe 14. ChDn~cs in real retoil price Dnd average por copita 
eonsumption, 1970-1982, Cali. 
Chang" in price Change in consuUlptian 
1970-82 1970-82 
(%) (%) 
Chicleen -12 267 
Wheat -10 109 
Patato 3 104 
Beans 25 16 
Rice 36 13 
Heef 54 O 
Park 93 -51 
Maize 162 
-61 
Cassava 191 -53 
SOURCE: Andersen and Londoño; j)ANE; 1982 survey. 
rabIe 15. Consumption functions tor rice, beef and cnssava, Cali, 1982. 
Rice Beef Cassava 
lntercept 8.23 -257137 7.37 
lncorn" -15100 23085 -36333 
(1. 38) (9.22) (-1.57) 
Fornily size 0.12 10783 0.05 
(8.37) (2.96) (1.83) 
RZ .33 .41 .05 
1ft" ratios in parcnthesi.s. 
Rice and caSS8va equatlons are specificd in lag inverse form, whiIc that 
beef i8 in the semi-lag formo 
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Table 16. Estimated income elasticitlcH of dc1Íliltld for rice, becf and 
cassava, Cali, 1982. 
Income Rice Beef Cassava 
Group 1 .10 .59 .24 
Group 2 .07 .53 .16 
Group J .05 .45 .13 
Group 4 .03 .42 .07 
-----
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rabIe 17. Average protcin intake and rcquircrncntn. 1970 and 19B2. Ca Ji. 
(grms/cap./day) 
1 9 7 O 1 9 8 2 
lntakel lntakcl 
IncolI'e Req u i r."-rn_"-~l t Tntokc reqtli remen t_.Jl-"'-T1Í reme-"t I.n t'!.!<e __ !:.p:..qu.jr-':_~",llt .. 
Group 1 50.9 35.2 0.69 53.1 41.3 0.78 
Group 2 49.1 46.9 0.96 52.8 51.3 0.97 
Group 3 50.9 56.7 1. 25 52.0 61.5 1.18 
Group 4 52.3 70.7 1.35 54.0 76.0 Lid 
SOURCE: Bienestar Familiar; 1982 and 1970 Burvcy dota 
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Table 18. Leading sources of protein in the average diet 
of the lowest in come group. 1970 amI 1982. Calio 
1970 1982 
(%) (%) 
Mnize 22.5 7.7 
!leef 18.3 19.1. 
Rice 15.9 17.8 
Bcans 11.9 14.7 
Wheat 5.4 10.4 
Eggs 4.1 7.9 
Pork 3.1 0.9 
Chicken 0.2 4.4 
, 
• 
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Table 19. Prlce per gram protein, edible portian of major 
foods, C~li. (1970 pesos). 
1970 1982 
Maize 0.02 0.05 
Beans 0.03 0.04 
Rice 0.04 0.06 
Lentils 0.05 0.04 
"heat 0.05 0.05 
Eggs 0.07 O.OS 
Beef 0.11 O. J 7 
Pork 0.12 0.23 
Chickcn 0.14 0.13 
TabIe 20. Price pcr 100 calarles edibIc portian oí major 
foods, Cali. (1970 pesos) 
,1970 1982 
Haize 0.6 1.5 
Rice 1.0 1.3 
Cassava 1.3 3.6 
Plantain 1.6 1.9 
Hheat 1.8 1.6 
Beans 2.4 3.0 
Lentils 3.4 2.4 
Beef 3.2 5.0 
Potatoe.s 3.3 3.1. 
